
     

      

                            

   

            

   

Lee Harvey Oswald before 2 
tionwide television audience Nov. 
‘24, has appeared tense and som- 
ber during the first week of jury 
selection. 

-Only occasionally has the 
straight-faced facade been dis- 
turbed, and then only momentar- 

Only one brief smile appeared 
on his face Saturday. It came dur- 
ing the questioging of prospective 
juror Marion C. David. . 
Defense atiorney Joe Tonehill, 

delving into David's legal know/- 
ledge, quipped: “‘You seem to 
know more law than.I did when I 
went to law school.” : 

“I don’t know anything about 
dt.” retorted David, bringing 
jlaughter from spectators and re- 
jporters and a brief smile to 
Ruby's face. . : 
Then he returned to his rou 

tine of clasping his hands in front 
of him, conferring with his at- 
torney5—~and | Jeanitig—Torward, 
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* Several times during heated ar- 

  

But he did not read sections|guments between attorneys, Ruby 
of law books which are piled Onjvigorously chewed, faster ~and a 
the table in front of him as helfaster as legal points were de- ~ : 
~~ ‘bated, : wo 

+ His eyes would dart from the 
. . juror being questioned to attor-_ 

- ne neys for both sides t Judge 

Asked about Ruby’s physical 
and mental condition after Satur- “- 

day morning's court session, Mel- 
vin Belli, chief defense counsel 
replied: “He's becoming more 
tense as the days go by, but gen- 

Faced with the prospect of still ° -- 
another long weekend in the coun- 

ty jail, Ruby has asked permis-   
said. : eae 

“He particularly wants TV to 
night (Saturday night) so he can * 
watch the Saturday night fights,” 
Belli reported. : this 

   
    seer. 

“But I don't know whether 

  

  

Jack Ruby, on trial for killing straining to hear a juror’s answerjhad done earlier in the week. 
Naito a question. . 

    

erally he’s holding up well.” ms ~ : 

sion to watch television, Belli 7 - 

 


